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Lord, who dwells          in  your

Who         dwells

Who  may  live   on     your  ho-

Who  may  live   on     your  ho-

sa-   cred  tent?

sa-   cred  tent?

sa-   cred  tent?

sa-   cred  tent?

who may dwell   in                your

who may dwell            in      your    

who may dwell            in       your

who may dwell          in      your    

Lord,

sa-   cred  tent?            Lord,

tent?                            Lord,

Lord, 
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in     your  sa-    cred  tent?

who may dwell            in      your    

dwell   in      your       sa-   cred

Lord,        who   may  dwell

Lord,      

Lord,      who may

sa-   cred  tent?

in     your  sa-    cred  tent?

who may dwell          in      your    

Lord,        who   may  dwell

sa-   cred  tent?

Lord, 
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in     your  sa-    cred  tent?

Lord,

Lord,        who   may  dwell

in     your  sa-    cred  tent?Lord,        who   may  dwell
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does what is right

who          does        what is  right-

blame-      less,

blame-      less,

walks blame-less

walks blame-less

The one            whose walk  is    

The one            whose walk  is    

sa- cred   tent

sa- cred   tent

sa- cred   tent

in     your  sa-    cred  tent?

who may dwell

who may dwell

who may dwell

Lord,        who   may  dwell
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moun-      tain?on     your  ho-              ly

ly         moun-       tain?

live

on           your           ho-

ly              moun-   tain?

ly              moun-    tain?

Who                    may

Who         may            live

on            your          ho-

on            your          ho-
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moun-      tain?

moun-         tain?

Who            may             live

Who            may             live

ho-                               ly

ho-             ly

Who        may  live    on     your

may  live    on       your

sa-          cred             tent?

sa-            cred         tent? Who 

ly   moun- tain?

ly   moun- tain?
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Choir Who  may  live   on     your  ho-ly

Who  may  live   on     your  ho-ly

on             o-      thers;

on             o-      thers;

o-       thers;

o-       thers;

casts          no             slur

casts          no             slur

casts          no     slur    on

casts          no     slur             on

and

and

neigh-bor,                              and

neigh-bor,                              and
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wrong       to       a       neigh-bor,

wrong       to       a       neigh-bor,

no wrong    to      a

no wrong    to      a

slan-  der,                              no

slan-  der,                             no

to                        a      neigh- bor,

to               a              neigh- bor,

slan-    der,                        no

slan-    der,                        no

does          no             wrong

does          no             wrong

whose tongue       ut-    ters     no

whose tongue       ut-    ters     no

ly   moun- tain?                    who

ly   moun- tain?                      who
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may  live

may  live

Who  may  live   on     your  ho-

Who  may  live   on     your  ho-

heart;                     Who

heart;                     Who

heart;

 heart;

truth                            from their

right-eous          from their

truth          from             their

from          their           

who speaks truth

eous,                        right-eous

who            speaks     the

who speaks           the            truth
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who                     lends

who        lends          mon-ey

lends      mon-   ey

lends      mon-   ey

mind;

mind;

mind;                             who

mind;                              who

does not     change           their

and  does  not   change their

and does  not     change       their

and does not     change        their

hurts,                                   and

ev-   en     when  it       hurts

ev-   en     when  it       hurts

ev-   en     when  it       hurts
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oath          ev-    en       when   it

oath,           keeps an    oath

keeps an    oath

keeps an    oath

who keeps an

who keeps an

fear          the               Lord;

fear          the               Lord;

fear          the               Lord;

fear          the               Lord;

but  hon-ors    those     who

but  honors        those who

but  honors        those who

but  honors        those who
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a              vile           per-    son

a              vile           per-    son

a              vile           per-    son

a              vile           per-    son

de-           spis-             es

de-           spis-             es

de-           spis-             es

de-           spis-   es

one            whose          walk

one            whose          walk

who

who

The

The

moun- tain?

moun-tain?                         
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Choir Who-      ev-     er

Who-      ev-     er

cent.

cent.

cent.

cent.

a- gainst            the     in-    no-

a- gainst            the     in-    no-

a- gainst            the     in-    no-

a- gainst            the     in-    no-
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cept                  a      bribe

cept                  a      bribe

cept                  a      bribe

cept                  a      bribe

who         does  not             ac-

who         does  not             ac-

who         does  not             ac-

who         does  not             ac-

poor;

to    the     poor

to    the     poor

to    the     poor

the

with-          out              in-       trest

with-          out              in-       trest

with-          out              in-       trest
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in-                            trest;

in-      trest;

in-      trest;

in-      trest;

out

to     the    poor           with-  out

to     the    poor           with-  out

to     the    poor           with-  out

ey                    with

mon-ey

mon-ey

mon-ey

mon-

mon-   ey

mon-   ey

mon-   ey
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ken.

ken.

ken.

ken.
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sha-

sha-

be     sha-

nev-      er                 be

nev-         er                be

nev- er,     nev-  er,     nev-  er

nev-  er       be       sha-

will

will

will

will

nev-er       be            sha-ken,

nev-er       be            sha-ken,

nev-er       be            sha-ken,

nev-er       be            sha-ken,
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things                                 will

things                                 will

things                                 will

things                                 will

does          these

does                           these

does                             these

does           these

Who-      ev-     er

Who-      ev-     er


